BIS French Club
Dear parents,
BIS French Club is a great opportunity to help your middle school children get more
opportunities to learn and practice French in a non-academic setting, as well as to
provide them with the chance to become more familiar with the cultures of their host
country (France). With Mr Delvallé, students cook, play games, visit exciting places in
Bordeaux and attend public events. Have a look at the club description below, and let
us know if you are interested in signing up.
What? BIS French Club is a club to foster the practice of French and connection
between students and their host country. Its mission is to bring students to fluency
in French, and to make those students more familiar with France’s cultures.
How? All the meetings will be entirely in French. Students should be willing to try to
speak only French at BIS French Club. Club meetings will include informal
conversations on a variety of topics, attendance to cultural events in the city,
visits of different neighborhoods in Bordeaux, hands-on workshops such as baking
lessons, and more. The program will be changed on a regular basis to adapt to
students’ interests and events going on in Bordeaux.
When? Every Monday, from 4:30 to 6 pm, from September 24th to June 17th
Where? Meet in room A5. Some club meetings will take place in the building,
while others will take us somewhere in town. All club meetings will end on
campus, unless otherwise notified in advance.
Who? Mr Delvallé, one of our BIS teachers, is the club leader. He is a French native
and grew up in the region. All LMS and UMS students of all French levels are
welcome.
How much? 720€ for the whole 30 weeks (payable in 3 cheques : 3 x 240€).
How do I sign up my child(ren)? Please fill out an enrollment form and return it in
an envelope with the relevant three cheques via the BIS postbox.

